
Jesuits Count

Pianos

This Is the last opportunity you will have of securing a flno high

grade piano of provon quality at any such price. Hero are a few spe-

cials for Friday and Saturday.

One upright mahogany, regular price
$2SO, on sale Friday and Saturday

$1 3S.OO
Beautiful oak case, regular $300 .piano,

on sale Friday and Saturday

$149.00
Every piano In the house reduced during this sale.

$600 Pianos, now $410
$500 Pianos, now $378
$450 Pianos, now $346
$400 Pianos, now $298
$300 Pianos, now $169

Theso aro not tho cheap commercial pianos generally shown by

tho small dealer, but tho products of (lie Baldwin Co., the highest

grade piano In tho world. Noto tho address at our new storo.

diem music
Company

1 35 N. Liberty St. near State

SALEM, OREGON
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?M!'iS1S'I!IiF0UND EVERYWHERE POINTING TO

' Five convlnciug reasons why

HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE
Tho" best oquippod business collogo in tho
Northwest. A school of trained specialists.
Tho latest and most to methods of
Instruction. You aro suro of n position when
compote m.

Tho school that Is recognized by
tho business mon as tho best.

CARELESSNESS OF GROCER
CAUSED HOY'S DEATH

Oaklaud, Gal., Oct. 7. Oarolw-ites- s

on the part of a grocer in hand-
ling candy aftor ho liad had his
fhanila la ant poison Is said by the
'coroner's Jury to "hjftvo caused tho
death of limy StoliUnar, ll, of Fruit-xzloj- ,

Sannftl Dallouhaugu Is Mm

srocor In tho cnie. He hat not been
urrostod.

Tho boy dlod a short timo attr
eating tho candy.

c
Worso TImn lJuilets.

Uullota havo often caused less auf.
forlng to soldiora than tho eczema,
ju W. Harrlman, Burlington, Mo., sot
in tho army and suffered with, forty
years, "But IJucklon's Arnica Salve
cured mo when all olso failed," he

-- writes. Groatost healer for sores,
ulcors, bolls, burns, cuts, wounds,
TmJlaea and piles. 25c at J. C. Perry's.

o
Tho mouse, if ho gets Into tho

right light, can east a shadow as big
as a lion.

Saved From tho Grave
"I had about given up hope, after

yearly four years of sufferlug from a
sqvara Jung trubla,'" wrltau Mn. M.
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L. Dlx, of Clarksvlllo, Tonn. "Often
tho pain In my ohost would bo almost
unbearable and I could not do any
work, but Dr. King's Now Discovery
has madp. mo feel liko a now porson.
Its tho boat modlcluo mudo for tho

inatQ
stubborn, colds, hay fovoi? la grippe,
asthma, croup, bronchitis and hem-

orrhages, honrsonoss and whooping
cough, yield qulokly to this wonder-
ful modlclno. Try it. 50o and $1.00.
Trial bottles freo. Guaranteed by J.
C. Terry.

GREAT CIUNErfE DOCTOR
h. M. HUM

has medlolno which will euro any
known disease Ho ruakoa a special-
ty of and guarantees to euro catarrh
asthma, lung, throat, rheumatism,
debility, stonuvch, liver, kldnor
troubles; also any blackened ot
swollen soreness, brokon limbs;
mallpox, eptdemio: all kinds ot

Dolls, Inst manhood. female weak-nes-

hernia troubles aud paralysis,
Consultation freo. Care ot Ylck Se
Tong Co., Qhlnoso drugs and herbs
Office hours from 10 to 13 n. m. and
1 to 7 p. m. Office open Sunday
153 High street, upstairs. Salem
Oregon. "JSSt

SOLDIERS

REFUSE TO

RE ENLIST

ARE DISSATISFIED BECAUSE OF
BEING FOUCED TO DO "THE
WORK OF LABORERS ALONG-
SIDE OF FIUPINp CONVICTS,
AND WITH THE BAD WATER.

UNITED rs LEASM WIEE.J

Manila, Oct. 7. Drlgadier-Ge- n

eral Ramsay D. Potts, commander of
tho department of Luzon, today con
eluded an Investigation of growing
discontent among tho enlisted men
of tho Philippine division of he
army, which has resulted in tho do
termination of hundreds of soldiers
in the casual camp not to enlist.

A considerable amount of dissatls
faction among tho men hhd been
brought to light by the unusually
largo number of soldiers returning
to the United States on tho expiration
of their enlistments in advanco of
their regiments.

The Seventh Infantry will return
home In June next, and tho Twelfth
in August. At least ten per cent of
the men in theso regiments have
completed their three years' enlist
ment, and are returning to tho
United States, leaving tho companies
greatly depleted. Some companies
have as few as 20 men each.

General Potts' investigation has
showed that the men are dissatls
fled chiefly because of the long
marches they have been forced to
take under tho tropical sun, and be
cause most of them had their health
undermined by drinking bad water
on these Journeys.

The men also protested against
the practice of making, them do the
work of laborers at Corregidor
Island. They say that native prison
ers aro required to do the same work.
These prisoners aro guarded by na
tive soldiery, and they are disgrunt
led because they are not assigned to
guard duty, instead of tho Filipinos
Two' officers in
the Seventh havo been "busted" for
refusing to do pick and shovel work
The matter has been appealed.

o

TWO OTHERS

MORE THAN 100 SHOTS EX
CHANGED IN A CROWDED
CAFE IN NEW YORK TENDER-
LOIN NO ONE SEEMS TO
KNOW WHAT ROW WAS ABOUT

New York, Oct. 7. Frank Slack,
a clerk, and Pliil Casey, a race track
follower, wero killed, and two others
fatally wounded in a pitched battle
with revolvers in a crowded upper
room cafo In tho Tondor-lol- n

early today. More-- than a score
of men wero Involved In the light
and 100 shots wore fired.

Women fainted and were carried
out of the place while tho bntUo "was
In progress. Tho enfo was comploto-l- y

wrecked nnd that more casualties
wero not recorded Is considered
miraculous

Varying stories of tho affair are
told by those who wltnosed it. Flf-too- n

men entored tho cafe, two of
whom wont upstairs, tho remainder
waiting below In tho shadows. The
two opened flro ns soon as Unr-
eached tho top. Tho room was
tilled with men and women nnd the
shots wero returned. Still firing, the
two mon backed down tho stairs.
Tho upstairs gang followed, firing.
Whon the two reached tho bottom
of the stairs tlioy stepped aside and.
while their comrades and thom
above were exchanging shots, they
plckod off the lea dors of tho upstairs
gaug

EVELYN THAW IS
DECLARED DEAD 11ROKE

riTKU rnrss msBt isa.l
Now York, Oct. 7. Because Evo-ly-

Thaw, wlfo of Harry Kondnll
Thaw, Is without funds to prosecute
hor suit against James B. Reagan of
the Knickerbocker hotel for $50,000
dnmngos tho action has booiu dis-

missed.
Attornoys for Mrg, Thaw In con-

senting to tho dismissal said their
client was "broke."

Tho suit was brought following
Mrs. Thaw's ejection from tho Knick-
erbocker grill two years ago.

Ryimmltfrt Cook Stove.

UMITED rRBHS UCASIII WIBB.l

Illibee. Arl., Oat. 7. Oounty ofll
aljds today are Investigating tho dy-

namiting of n boarding house at
Lewell, near here. A bomb whleb
had been placed In a cook stove ex-

ploded badly damuKtU!; th huuo
Mrs 1. Utmui wait jial (ttVy Injured

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by people of refine-

ment in every part of the
world where the use of the
tooth-brus- h is known, for
Almost Half a Century.

Boost A'or Son Francisco.

When you Write to your
friends or business connections
in tho East do not fall to ex--
press a desire to havo them aid
In securing the Panama Exposi- -
tlon at San Francisco. It will
bring thousands of people to the
Coast and be a great boost to
aid us in climbing. Mention it to
everyone of your correspondents
and ask them to write their con- -
grcssman or senators.

UNCLE SAMUEL'S

BOYS MUST GET

USEU TO WEATHER

UNITED P2TSS LEASED WIM.l
Fort Stevens, Or., Oct. 7. The

winter program for the local army
forces combine features remarkably
like tho ancient Spartan and Roman
methods of attaining physical har
dihood. Indoor gymnasium work Is
to be tabooed.

Tho troops aro directed by general
orders to equip themselves with
clothing adapted to tho rainy season,
and to be prepared to perform all
athletic-exercise- s in the open, despite
Inclement weather conditions.

This method of training is a rad
ical departure from all systems
hitherto in vogue, and, though le--
garded with disapproval by a smad
olement, meets wP.h the general vanc-tip- ii

cf the soldie's.

PET MONKEY
COMMITS

I UNITED TAESS LEAPED WIHFJ.J

Red Bluff, Cal., Oct. 7.J A pet
monkey belonging to John Englisn
is dead today, a victim of suicide hy
approved human methods. The
monkey 'is said to have hanged him
self with a rope made from strips of
quilt thrown Into his cage for a bed.
The lifeless body vas found suspend-
ed from the roof of tho cage by Ed.
McGovern, the keeper.

RELIGIOUS CELEBRANTS
DROWNED IN INDIA

TDNITKI) TRESS LEASED WIRE.
London, Oct. 7. Hundreds of re

ligious celebrants at Agra, India,
were drowned by an ovorflow of the
Causes river, according to a dispatch
to Routers' today. The worshippers
were camped near the river bank
when tho water suddenly roso in the
form of a tidal wave and oer
whelmed hundreds.

SUfCIDH

1 is estimated that 75 per cent of
the produces ndvertlsed in street
cars of Canada aro of American
manufacture.

WANTS HER

LETTS

For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis. Minn. "I was a, great
sufferer troni female troubles which

caused a weakness
nnd broken down
condition of the

I read so
muohofwhntliVdlft
E. linklmm3 Yeg-ctabl- o

Compound
had done for other
suturing women I
fi-l-t suro it would
help mo. and I must
say it did holp ma
womlorfuliy. My

e,Ipains all left
stronger, and within three monthsfw a porfoctly well woman.

"I want this letter made publio to
show tho benefit women may derivo
from Lydia . Plnkhnm's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. John G. Moumn,
2115 Second St, North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-
ine testimonials liko the above provo
tho otllclency of Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegotablo Compound, which is mado
exclusively from roqts and herbs.

Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
not lose sight of these fnota or doubt
tho ability of Lydia E. rinkbnin'a
Vopvtable Compound torostoro their
health.

I f you want special nlvioo writeto airs. IMnlduutt, at Lynn, Mass,
ShowUltrontyourlotturasstrlctly
coniljlontlal. For SO years slio

Upon !ttlplnr aluk women inthis Avay, fw of lmrx. IXonft
hwritfttb vilcct.. ace.

FIRES ARE

MINNESOTA

SCHOOL TEACHElt AND CHILD
REPORTED DEAD AND MANY
MISSING SEVERAL SMALL
TOWNS ALONG CANADIAN
NORTHERN BURNED.

UnlUd Lena?' Wlrp.l
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 7. A school

teacher and a child at Williams are
reported dead, three persons nre
missing nnd the towns of Swift, Wil-

liams, Cedar Springs, Pitt and
Graceton aro destroyed, as a result
of forest fires in Minnesota, accord-
ing to dispatches reaching here.

All tho towns burned were locat-
ed along the Canadian Northern.

The fires have been turning for
peveral weeks, and, owing to tho
high winds that prevailed recently,
flro fighters have not been able to
bring the conflagrations under con-

trol.
Most of tho fires, are in logged-of- f

timber lands, so the financial loss
outside the towns will not be par-
ticularly heavy.

Tho three persons reported miss
ing are residents of Gracetown.

o

BOY LOST SINCE

SAN FRANCISCO

FIRE IS FOUND

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 7. Samuel
Isaacson, 12, Is en route to Detroit
from Palo Alto, Cal., where ho was
found, after a four years' search.
Tho lad disappeared from the home
of his aunt, Mrs. J. Cornflold, In San
Francisco, at tho time of tho fire In
190i5. Mrs, Cornfield camo to De
troit shortly afterward, and since
then 1 as kept up a continual search
through tho medium of newspaper
advertisements.

Milton Smith, a publisher in Palto
Alto, found tho boy through one of
these ads. The boy was living with
a family named Frohman, and- - was
known by the name of Garroty. What
caused him to change his name is not
known.

.

ThD Doctor's Question

Much Sickness Duo to Howcl Dis
orders.

A doctor'3 first question when con
sulted by a patient is, 'Are your
bowels regular?" He knows that
98 per cent of illness is attended
with inactive bowels and torpid
liver, and that this condition must
be removed gently and thoroughly
before health can be restored.

Rexall Orderlies aro a positive,
pleasant and "safe remedy for con-

stipation and bowel disorders in gen-ora- l.

We nre so certain of their
great curative value that we promise
to return tho purchaser's money in
every case when they fall to produce
entire satisfaction.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten Ilka
candy, they act quietly, and have

soothing, strengthening, healing
Influence on the entire intestinal
tract. . They do ot purge, gripe,
cause nausea, flatulence, excessive
looseness, diarrhoea or other annoy-
ing effect. They aro especially good

for children, weak persons or old
folks. Two sizes, 25c. and 10c. Sold
only at our store The' Rexall Store.
J, C. Perry,

NO MORE GRAY HAIR

It Is easier to preserve tho color of the
hair thnu to restore it, although it is
possible to do both. Our grandmothers
understood tho secret. They made and
used a "sage tea," and their dark, glossy

hair long after middle lifo was due to this
fact. Our mothers have gray hairs be-

fore they are fiftj, but they are begin-

ning to appreciate the wisdom of our
grandmothers in using "sage tea" for
their hair, and are fast following suit
The present generation has the advan-
tage ot tho past in that It can get a
ready to use preparation called Wyetu's
Sage and Sulpbur. As a scalp tonic aad
color restorer, this preparation is vastly
superior to the ordinary "sage tea" mad
by our grandmothers, and it can be
bought for CO cetus and $1 bottle at
almost any first-clas- s drug store, or will
be sent direct by the Wyeth Chemical
Company, 74 Cortlandt St., New York
City, upon receipt of price.

J. C. TERRr.

Your cough annoys you. Keep on
hncking end tearing the delicate
membranes of your throat if you
want to be annoyed. But If you want
roliof, want to be cured take Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. Sold by all
dealers.
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You Never Saw
I Such a Guaranty

of Clothes asThis

OU can get clothes any place that
look good the day you take them
out of the store. But when you buy

Clbthcraft you get a guaranty that your clothes

are all-wo- ol and will stay good both in shape,

and in wearing quality.
The makers are back of every word of that

guaranty and so are we. Just think of this:

Pure all-wo- ol cloth absolutely guaranteed non-breaka-

coat front absolutely guaranteed trimmings
and workmanship absolutely guaranteed wear snd
service absolutely guaranteed at $10 to $25 1

Search the city over and you can't find anything
else like that. You know it 1

Clothcraft

A Salary
To Agents

Hampton's Magazine wants a representative in every town, to get
subscribers for the livestand fastest-growin- g magazine in America.
Irresistible Premium Oiler. A paying proposition for full or spare
time.. Big commissions; also a guaranteed Salary for a definite num-
ber of orders. The "Subscription Harvest Season" is on start
NOW. Write at once for " Salarv Plan" and FREE-Outfi- t.

Address " Von," Salts Manager, Hampton's Magazine, 83 West
85th St., New York City.

. M IT Pfi
rmr I STUBBERS

LIGHT If UGHT

fo tf.

EE to
A $40.00 Uicycio

f'r little cny'
sprue timevot'u for Homi ion's

Send post.! card ask
for our wonderful KUHli Ilicyde
offrr. Addiess "Tho IVcyde
KoomB'JO, CO W.SCth bt., York.

V DOUBLE W ONE HALF CASTS NO f
THE LIGh T f) TMUCOil SHADOWJ5" isr tJktfrr-.G- I

Home Builders, Attention
not instill a home Hunting nnd cooking j,ein, making a

worth rnlng, 100 por cent hoter than any other gas. Safer
electricity. We light ato. 3, halls, churches, factories, etc. Alao do
tinning and heating and plumbing. All w k nrantced.

Phone 13ft
A. FRASER

flic Celebrated Jjcxuiox Furnace.

Gold Dust flour
by the SYDNEY POWKU

COMPANY, Sydney, Oregpa.
ftr Uso.

Ash yonr jrrocer Urns
Iwii' o . hHfi

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

BOYS GIRLS!
Colurr.L.a

Absolutely FREE a
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L.
S58 Statfa Street

JUDGINJ?. Or APPEARANCES
Of course everybody does that? and
Laundry Work can't be Judged any
other way. Everything subjected t
our artlotlc treatment cornea out e
clean as a polished surfaco, as clear
as crystal and jib bright as a sum-
mer's Artlclfa washed proper
ly last twice as and look twen-
ty times better 'han troods badiy
laundried. We cheap Jabifs
msGquerade for something better

SAI.E3I L&llXDItY CO..
Phono 23. l!t(Ulr(i south MrxTty at

NO CAR LESS HURRY

UP REPAIRING

Is done at this placci We toe

Jisk It Uy indifferent work. ' So no
matter what is wrong" with your cat
tve give it our best skill and atten-

tion. That's why an auto repaired
by us stays repaired In that part,
anyway. Think of us next time.

Inuncdinto DHI'cry on tpil Mnwtrlls. See ns for Der.onstration.
SEE US FOR VOI P RENTING CAR TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

SALEM AUTO GARAGE
n TA'l iii tiTRKKT PHONE :8n

Made

Madi Family

nnd Kliort

1

COMMKi

day.
long

mako

l.avo

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Woven Wire
Fencing, Hop Wire. Darb Wlro.
Poultry netting. Shingles, Mal-tho- ld

KooflnG, P. & D. Ready
Roofing, Screen Doors, Adjust-
able Window Screens, and Hop
llnskota.
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